When natural gas is port/manifold injected into a compression ignition engine, the mixture of air and the natural gas is compressed during the compression stroke of the engine. Due to the difference in the values of specific heat capacity ratio between air and natural gas, the temperature and pressure at the time of pilot fuel injection are different when compared to a case where only air is compressed. Also, the presence of natural gas affects the peak in-cylinder (adiabatic flame) temperature. This significantly affects the performance as well as emissions characteristics of natural gas based dual fueling in CI engine. Natural Gas has been extensively tested in a single cylinder * Corresponding author. Parks College of Engineering, Aviation and Technology, Saint Louis University, St. Louis, Missouri 63103, USA Email address: Email forward for life korakianitis@alum.mit.edu (T. Korakianitis)
compression ignition engine to obtain performance and emissions maps.Two pilot fuels, diesel and RME,have been used to pilot natural gas combustion.
The performance of the two liquid fuels used as pilots has also been assessed and compared. Tests were conducted at 48 different operating conditions (six different speeds and eight different power output conditions for each speed) for single fueling cases. Both the diesel and RME based single fueling cases were used as baselines to compare the natural gas based dual fueling where data was collected at 36 operating conditions (six different speeds and six different power output conditions for each speed). Performance and emissions characteristics were mapped on speed vs brake power plots. The thermal efficiency values of the natural gas dual fueling were lower when compared to the respective pilot fuel based single fueling apart from the highest powers.
The effect of engine speed on volumetric efficiency in case of the natural gas based dual fueling was significantly different from what was observed with the single fueling. Contours of specific NO X for diesel and RME based single fueling differ significantly when these fuels were used to pilot natural gas combustion. For both of the single fueling cases, maximum specific NO X were centered at the intersection of medium speeds and medium powers and they decrease in all directions from this region of maximum values. On the other hand, an opposite trend was observed with dual fueling cases where minimum specific NO X were observed at the center of the map and they increase in all direction from this region of minimum NO X . RME piloted specific NO X at the highest speeds were the only exception to this trend.
Higher specific HC and lower specific CO 2 emissions were observed in case of natural gas based dual fueling. The emissions were measured in g/MJ of 2 engine power.
Removed the citation from the abstract Keywords: contours, performance maps, natural gas, diesel, RME, combustion, fuels Natural gas has long been considered an alternative fuel for the trans-3 portation sector and has been used to fuel vehicles since the 1930's. Natural 4 gas is the cleanest fossil fuel available and its proven reserves are 5288.5 5 3 trillion cubic feet, much larger than crude oil [1] . Low carbon content and 6 clean burn features (low soot and smoke) have helped the proliferation of 7 natural gas as an alternate fuel with the introduction of ever more strin-8 gent emissions standards. Natural gas has properties that are very similar 9 to those of methane (CH 4 ), which is its primary constituent. It also contains 10 heavier hydrocarbons such as ethane (C 2 H 6 ), propane (C 3 H 8 ), and butane
11
(C 4 H 1 0), and inert diluents such as molecular nitrogen (N 2 ) and carbon diox-12 ide (CO 2 ) [3-6].
13
Natural gas has a low cetane number (compared to diesel fuel) [2, 5, 6],
14
but it has a high specific heat capacity ratio γ (when compared with air). The under compression in a CI engine.
18
Various ignition strategies are used to ignite natural gas in unmodified CI 19 engines. A high cetane liquid fuel such as diesel [6] [7] [8] or RME [6] have been 20 widely used as an initial source of ignition using the dual fuel concept [9] .
21
The natural gas is most often inducted into the engine in the air intake 22 manifold with the high cetane fuel directly injected into the cylinder. To 23 ensure ignition and sustain acceptable combustion there is a lower limit of 24 the quantity of the high cetane fuel that must be injected [9] .
25
The adiabatic flame temperature of methane in air for phi=1 and phi=0. 
where r c is the compression ratio of the engine used in these tests. The
38
peak compression temperatures calculated in this manner are 837K for air 39 and 750K for the stoichiometric methane/air mixture. As analyzed above,
40
the presence of natural gas reduces the peak temperature by 100K and the 41 adiabatic flame temperature by 500K
42
The higher specific heat capacity ratio of natural gas lowers in-cylinder 43 charge temperature and increases ignition delay compared to the baseline 44 diesel operation and hence is critical from an emissions perspective [10, 11] .
45
Due to these competing factors dual fueling with natural gas needs to be 46 investigated across a wider range of engine operating conditions to assess the affect of engine speed and load (power output) in addition to the above 48 mentioned factors.
49
Dual fueling of CI engine with natural gas has demonstrated a slight re- been used to test natural gas (current study) and hydrogen in dual fueling 131 mode.
132
Pilot fuels are injected directly into the cylinder through the standard 133 engine fuel system. Natural gas is supplied from the mains supply passing 
158
The results were calculated as described in previous publications [11, 24] .
159
Contours of thermal efficiency and emissions were plotted on brake power vs been observed when compared to RME. Shorter ignition in case of RME has for diesel and RME at a BMEP of 0.503 MPa and 1000 rev/min producing slightly higher peak pressure but the difference in peak pressures 177 for the two fuels is reduced when when compared to the lower load case.
178
Similar to the lower load case, the first rate of energy release peak diesel is 179 significantly higher but the second peak for RME is higher when compared for pure RME and RME piloted natural gas at 0.503 MPa with diesel pilot set at 0.125
MPa for the dual fueling case 1000 rev/min to the second peak obtained with diesel at the higher load. in-cylinder pressure and the rate of energy release for pure RME and RME
191
piloted natural gas at 0.503 MPa with RME pilot set at 0.125 MPa for the 192 dual fueling case 1000 rev/min. RME based dual fueling of natural gas has 193 exhibited similar peak pressure but clearly higher first rate of energy release
194
peak when compared to the RME based single fueling. a similar map for diesel piloted dual fueling of natural gas.
213
While operating in dual fuel mode using diesel-ignited natural gas no sig- have been observed (Fig. 6(b) ).
219
The lower thermal efficiency values at lower power may be attributed ficiency trends on a speed-power graph for diesel based single fueling whereas 
236
The volumetric efficiency map (Fig. 7(b) ) reflects the lower values for dual 237 fuel mode. This is to be expected as a portion of the inducted air is being 238 displaced by the natural gas in the intake, reducing the air partial pressure stroke is air along with a fraction of the residual gases from the previous 265 combustion event. Whereas in case of dual fueling, the mixture during com-266 pression stroke is composed of a homogeneous mixture of air , natural gas 267 and residual gases. Fig. 9 shows the variation of the specific heat at constant 268 pressure with temperature for air and methane ( main constituent of natu-269 ral gas) and Fig. 10 shows enthalpy contribution of natural gas at different 270 operating conditions.
271
The specific heat capacity ratio of natural gas is significantly higher than 272 for air. An overall increase in the heat capacity of the in-cylinder mixture as powers and hence the higher heat capacity has a more pronounced effect on 283 specific NO X .
284
As is to be expected, as the power output is increased at a constant speed, There is a significant increase in the specific HC emissions at lower and 298 medium power outputs for diesel piloted natural gas dual fueling (Fig. 11(b) ) 299 compared to diesel single fueling ( Fig. 11(a) ). The HC emission iso-contour 300 maps reflects that a significant amount of unburnt natural gas is going into 
304
The equivalence ratio (φ) threshold for dual fuel modes is 0. This decrease in CO 2 can be attributed to lower carbon to hydrogen ratio in Enthalpy contribution of natural gas in an RME piloted dual fueling of the 335 natural gas across different operating conditions has been shown in Fig. 13 ).
336
It ranges between 48% at relatively lower loads to and 65% at the highest 337 loads across different speeds( Fig. 14(a) presents an experimentally obtained
338
map showing iso-contours of thermal efficiency for RME based single fueling 339 whereas Fig. 14(b) presents a similar map for RME piloted dual fueling 340 of natural gas. RME piloted dual fueling exhibits slightly inferior thermal 341 efficiency at lower and medium loads when compared to the single fueling 342 case (Fig. 14(b) ). When compared to RME based single fueling operation
343
( Fig. 14(a) ), the RME piloted dual fueling of natural gas shows a decreases of 344 13%, 5% and 1.5% in thermal efficiency when the enthalpy fraction (Fig. 13) 345 of natural gas was 48%, 53% and 58% respectively.
346
No significant difference in thermal efficiency is observed when the natural 347 gas enthalpy fraction was 60% or above. As discussed in section 4.1.1, this is 348 believed to be an effect of the pilot fuel failing to ignite and sustain acceptable 349 combustion in the overall lean homogeneous mixture of natural gas and air.
350
As with the diesel piloted dual fueling, this argument is supported by the
351
HC emissions for dual fueling (Fig. 11(b) ) which decrease significantly with 352 increasing power output.
353
Figure 13: Enthalpy fraction of natural gas during RME piloted natural gas dual fueling. 
356
The volumetric efficiency map (Fig. 15(b) ) reflects the lower values for dual 357 fuel mode. As with the case for diesel piloted dual fueling as discussed in sec-358 tion 4.1.1 this trend is to be expected as a portion of the inducted air is being 359 displaced by the natural gas in the intake. The value and slope of the con-360 stant volumetric efficiency lines for RME piloted dual fuel mode (Fig. 15(b) ) 361 differ slightly from those for diesel piloted dual fuel mode Fig. 7(b) . This can 362 be attributed to the slightly lower heating value of RME compared to diesel.
363
This leads to a larger portion of the total enthalpy in the cylinder coming 364 from the natural gas, meaning a larger portion of the intake air is displaced 365 by the natural gas.
366
(a) Thermal Efficiency -RME (b) Thermal Efficiency -RME Plus NG of specific NO X for RME based single fueling whereas Fig. 16 (b) presents a 369 similar map for RME piloted dual fueling of natural gas. When compared
370
(a) Volumetric Efficiency -RME (b) Volumetric Efficiency -RME Plus NG Figure 15 : Experimentally obtained volumetric efficiency contours of RME single fueling (a) and RME piloted natural gas dual fueling (b) to RME based single fueling, the RME based dual fueling results in over-371 all lower specific NO X . This observation holds very good for all range of 372 speed and load combinations. Quantitatively, the difference between specific 373 NO X is the lowest at the the junction of higher loads and medium speeds 374
28
(a) Specific NO X /g/MJ -RME (b) Specific NO X /g/MJ -RME Plus NG Figure 16 : Experimentally obtained specific NO X contours for RME single fueling (a) and RME piloted natural gas dual fueling (b)
where it is approximately 7%. At medium loads and medium speeds, the 375 specific NO X in dual fueling mode are reduced by approximately 40%. At
376
higher speeds for all range of load, the specific NO X reduction ranges be- the maximum specific NO X . While operating in single fuel mode, the maxi-379 mum specific NO X are approximately concentrated at the junction of medium 380 loads and medium speeds. This holds good both for diesel ( Fig. 8(a) ) as well 381 as RME (Fig. 16(a) ). Moving outwards from the position of maximum NO X 382
30
(a) Specific CO 2 /g/MJ -RME (b) Specific CO 2 /g/MJ -RME Plus NG Figure 18 : Experimentally obtained specific CO 2 contours for RME single fueling (a) and RME piloted natural gas dual fueling (b) results in gradual decrease in specific NO X numbers. On the other hand,
383
the specific NO X contours for the two dual fueling cases reflect an opposite 384 trend. Medium load and medium speed combination carries the lowest spe-
385
cific NO X and a gradual increase in specific NO X is observed on all outward 386 31 contours. The only exception to this trend are the specific NO X contours 387 at higher speeds. The specific NO X maps both for diesel (Fig. 8(b) ) and 388 RME (Fig. 16(b) ) piloted dual fueling case reflect that the latter produces 389 slightly higher specific NO X as compared to the former. This difference in 390 specific NO X numbers for the two dual fueling cases can be explained by rel-391 atively higher absolute NO X numbers in case of RME and a slight variation similar map for RME piloted dual fueling of natural gas. When compared to 397 RME based single fueling case, the RME piloted combustion of natural gas 398 results in higher specific HC emissions. So far as the comparison of these two 399 modes involving RME is concerned, the explanation put forward in specific
400
HC section (section 4.1.3) of diesel piloted combustion of natural gas holds 401 for RME piloted combustion of natural gas as well. When the two dual fuel-402 ing cases are concerned, there is no significant difference in HC values when 403 RME substitutes diesel as pilot fuel for natural gas combustion in CI engines.
404
When compared to the diesel piloted dual fueling of natural gas ( Fig. 11(a) ), 405 a slight reduction in HC values at higher loads when RME pilots the natural 406 gas combustion can be attributed to higher equivalence ratio at these condi-
407
tions. This higher equivalence ratio is caused by extra in-fuel oxygen in case 408 of RME. At lower and medium loads, RME led combustion of natural gas a similar map for RME piloted dual fueling of natural gas. As with the 416 diesel piloted dual fueling natural gas (Fig. 18(b) ), RME piloted dual fueling 417 results in lower specific CO 2 emissions ( Fig. 18(b) ) compared to the RME 418 based single fueling ( Fig. 18(b) ). The difference can attributed be to the 419 reduction in carbon going into the engine in case of dual fueling with nat-420 ural gas. The data used to plot these maps has been used to tabulate the 421 performance comparison of the two pilot fuels in presented experimentally investigated, assessed, compared, and discussed the 437 performance and emissions contours of a natural gas fueled CI engine with 438 two pilot fuels (diesel and RME).
439
• Apart from the highest power outputs, the natural gas dual fueling ignite and sustain adequate combustion of the natural gas-air mixture.
445
Whilst the local equivalence ratio in the region of the pilot injection may 
454
• In dual fuel mode the maximum thermal efficiency reached with RME 455 is marginally lower than the maximum thermal efficiency reached with 456 diesel.
457
• The slope of the constant volumetric efficiency is flatter for natural directions from this region of minimum NO X .
488
• At lower power outputs across all speeds, the specific HC emissions 
